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' THE GOLDEN SOVEBEIGN.
The story of tbe gold sovereign, related tome

hy Judge N., a gentlemanof wealtband infiuence
in Weefem New V°rk. 18 w®ll 'rePEatmg *

Lot for artificial interest, which it does not con-
tain; hut for the admirable lesson it conveys to
young persons commencing life. *

*..■*.

I regret that I am unable to reproduce the
spirit and humor withwhich thelnimitableJndge
graced his simple Btory> hut I will , do my best
toremember his.owa words. ,

“When I was only eight years old,”.said
dodge N., “my father and my mother being
poor, with half adozen childrenbetter than my-
self to take care of, I was given to afarmer ,in
tbe town of F-———, who designed making a
plough-boy of me, and kept me.- in his service
until I was of age.-

“Well. I had not a very gay time in Deacon
Webb’s service; for although be was an honest
deacon, and a tolerably kind man in his fami y,
ha believed, in making boys work, and understood

: how to' avoid spoiling them by indulgence.
“ So I had plenty of work to do, and an abun-

dant lack ofiudulgonces to enjoy, .ltwascon-
eequently a great treat for os to get tho enor-
mous sum of one or two pennies into.my posses- (
sion, by any sort of good fortune—a circnm-
aianco of such rare occurrence, that at the age
of eleven, 1 bad learned to regard money ns a
blessing bestowed by Providence only on a favor-
ed few.

“ Well, I had lived' with Deacon Webb three
years before X knew the color of any coin except
the vile copper. By an accident I learned the j
color of gold. That is the story lam going to .
tell you.

"Ono Saturday night, Mr. Webb sent me to
the villagestore on somo errand; and.onreturn-
ing home, just about dusk, myattention was at
troclod by a little brown package, lying on the
road side. ; -

.

' 41 1 picked it up to examine its contents, with-
out the least suspicion of the treasure within.—
Indeed;it was so light, and tho volume ofbrown

■ paper appeared so large, that I undoubtedly sus
peotod- that I was the victim of an April fool,
although it was the month of June. I tore open
the folds of the paper, however, and discerning
nothing, I was on the point of throwing it into

- the ditch, when something dropped out of it,
and fell with a Tinging sound upon a stone.

“ I lookedat it in astonishment. It was yel-
low, round, glittering, too bright and too small
tor a penny. I felt of it, I squeezed it in my
fingers, I spelled out the inscriptions, then
something Whispered to me that it. was a gold
coin of iuoaiculablo value, and that, if I did not
wish to lose it, I hod better pocket it as soon as
possible.

,
...

44 Trembling with excitement, I put the com
in roy pocket.* But it would not stay there..—

’ Every two minutes I had to take it out and look
at it. But," whenever I met anybody, I was

■ careful to put it out of sight. Somehow I felt
a guilty dread of finding an owner to the coin.
Provided I found none; I thought it was honest-
ly mine, by right of discovery; and I comfort-
ed thyself with the sophistry that it was not my
business to go about the streets, crying, ‘who’s
lost T V *

“ l went home with the gold in tny pookot.

“I burst intoteßrs.aud confessed everything.
I expected the deacon qvonld ship me <#o dtotb.

Bptto pitted my head* and bow, woro ktudly-
than tropt: t r <

. **■■*. Dont cry lihttnt 'itAViUietn. -You. nre am.
honest boy, if\you did eorod uear. foiling into,

temptation. 'Always bo myfion; and. it
yon donot grow rich, yonwill be happy ifitn o
n)6or oonscienee.’ ”

■‘■‘lfelt liKe dialling through thefloor. ■- ;y.e.
‘ But I cried still—for joy. I laughed; too,

the deacon had so touched my heart Of what
a load was I relieved ? I felt tiitn that honesty
was the best policy.

.

“As for Baldwin, he declared that I should
have half themoney,.for findlng.it; but I,wished
to keep clear of the troublesomestuff for a time,

and I did. 1 would not touoh his offer, and 1
uever regretted it, boy as I was.■, * Well I.was the favorite. -after -this.-
He was very kind to mo and trusted me m
every thing- Iwas careful not to .deceive, him.,
I preservad the strictest-onndor and good faith,
and that has made me what l am. When he
died, he willed me five hundred dollars, with
which Icame here and bought now,lands, which
are now worth, a great many, sovereigns. But
this has nothing to do with my story. That is

told ; and all 1 have to add is, I have never re-
gretted clearing my conscience of poor Job Bald-
win’s sovereign.’
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would not have th© deacon’s folks know what v

liad found, for the world. Iwas sorely .troubled
with the fear .of losing my vast and incalculable
treasure. This was not all. It ©denied tome
that my face betrayed my secret. I could not
look at anybody with an honest eye.

« Thesetroubles kept me awake halfthe night,
and projects for securing my treasure by a safe
investment,, the other half. On the following
morning,- I was feverish and nervous. When
Deacon Wobb, at the breakfast tabic, said,

“‘William!’
“I started and trembled, thinking the next

• words would be— '

_ ,

«*‘Where is that piece of gold youhave round,

and wickedly concealed tokeep it from the right-
ful owuer ? 1

“Bathe only said,
„

*• ‘1 want you to go to Mr. Baldwin s this
- morning, and ask him if he con come and work
forme-to-day and to-morrow.”-

“ I felt immensely relieved. I left the house,
and got out Of eight as soon as possible. ' Then
onus more' I took the coin out of mypocket, aiid

■ feasted on its beauty. Vet I-was .unhappy.—■ Consciousness of wrong troubled- me,-and 1al-
most fished I had not found the sovereign.—
Would l notbe called a thief, if discovered? I
asked myself. Was it not as wrong to conceal
what I had fonad, os to take the same amount
originally from the owner’s pocket? Was not
he defrauded the same?

“ But then I said to myself—-
-“'“Why, if t don’t know whotbeloser is, bow

calfI give him his money ? It is only because I
am atraid Deacon Webb will take it away from
-me, that I conceal it; that’s all. I would not
steal gold; and if the loser should ask me for it,
I would give it to him.’
“ I apologized thus tomyself all the way to

Mr. Baldwin’s house ; but, after all, it wouldn’t
do- 'The gold was,-like ahoavy stone, houndto,
myheart. Itwas asort ofunhappy charm which
gave an evil Bpirit power to tormentme. And I
could not help thinking that I was not half Bo

well pleased with my immense riches as I.had
been with a rusty copper; which I had found
some weeksbefore. Nobody churned tho penny,
although I kept my good fbrtuno nosecret; and
I had been as happy asaking—or as a king is
commonly supposed to he.

‘•Mr. Baldwin was not ot home; and I return-
ed to the deacon’s house. I saw Mr. Wardley’s
horse standing at the gate, and I was terribly
frightened. Mr. Wardly was a constable, and I
knew he hail come to take me to jail. So I hid
in the gardenuntil he wentawoy. By thattime
reason began to prevail over cowardice, and I

made my appearance at the house. The deacon
looked angrily at me.

.

“Now, thought I, feeling faint, lie s going to
accuse me of finding the gold.

“But ho only scolded mo for being so long
about my errand.

“I never received n reprimand so willingly.—
His severe words sounded sweet I had expect-
ed something somuoh more terrible.

«, •<! worked all day with thegold in my pocket.
I wonder Deacon Wobb did not suspect some-
thing, I stopped so often to see if the gold was
really there; for, moch as the possession of it
troubled me, the fear of losing it troubled me
scarcely less. I was miserable., Iwished a

hundred times I had notfonnd the gold. I felt
that it would bo arelief to lay it down on the
rood side again I wrapped it in brown paper,

- just as I had -found it. I wondered if ill-got
wealth made everybody, so miserable.

"‘At night I was sent again to Mr. Baldwin’s,
- and, having found bim, obtained his promise to

work at DeaconYTebb’s on the following day.
“It was dark when I went home, and I wns

afraid of?robbers. I never felt so cowardly in
- my life.- It seemed* to mo that anybody could,

rob me with a dear conscience, because my
treasure was; not mine. I got home, and went

, trembling to bed.
“Mr. Baldwin came early tobreakfast with us.

I should tell you something about him. He was
- on honest, poor man, . who supported a large
family by hard work. Everybody liked him, he

was so industrious and f&ithful ; and besides:
making good wages for hiß labor, be often got-
presents of meat and flour from thesewho em-

' ployed him. .
. ■ _

- “well, at the breakfast table, after Deacon.
Webb had asked the blessing, and given Bald-
win a piece of pork, so that he might eat and
get towork as soonas possible, something was
said about the news. .■ <‘l supposeyou have heard about my misfor-
tune,” said -Mr.: Baldwin.

“Yonr misfortune ?” !
“ye g.” . -

“Why, what has liappcncd-to-you?” asked the
Beacon. ■■■ v ■. • ’ ,

“Ithought everybody budbeard of it,’ replied
Baldwin. “Ton see, the other night, when Mr.-
Wooly .paid me, he gavemea gold .pieces” -.--

“I* started, ind felt theblood'forsaho my
cheeks. All eyeswere -fixed upon Baldwin bow-
ever, as my troublewas not observed. - >

“A soTerign.” said Baldwin—“the first one I
• ever had mmy life, and it seemed tomo that? if

.1 Bbonldputifcin my pockety dikea--center a
half,dollar, 1 should lose it. So, Ufee a goose,I
wrapped it up inapiece of paper, and stowed it-
Vsx my pocket, where Ithought it was- flafo. ! T
never did a moro foolish thing, I thttst have
lost the coin taking out t my handkerchief imd
the paper would prevent its making on? noisefas*Itfeil. 1 discovered my loss when I got home,and went back to look for it; butsomebody-must

- havo picked it up.”
“Who could be so dishonest os to keep it?”.:-askedthe deacon.
“Idon’t know,’ replied thopoormao, shaking

hishead sadly. ‘He’s welcome to it, whoever
he-is; and I hope bis conscience won't
trouble him more than the-money iff worth ;-

though Heaven knows I wantMy honest carn-
: ings.”

. “This was to much for me. The aUasioa toi consciencebrought the gold outof mjrpocket.
Iresolved to make aclean breast of it, ; and be'

- - honest, in spiteof-my. poverty and shaiuo. So.
I held the gold in my trembling hana, ond-
gsid,

“ ‘ls this yours, Mrs-Baldwin?’
“My voice was so faint that he did not

hear me.' Sol repeated fay question in amors
'

,

courageous tone. Alleyes were turnedtrpon me’
- anastonishment; andthedeacon demand-edwbere

and when I hadfonnd the gold.

inodatlons for 460 visitors. The building was
-ejected by Geo. W. Howards, Esq., of thiscity,
pud is under the management oT Messrs. Geo..
G. Presburg and JamesB.' .Billings, two . active'
und intelligent .business: men-^ Tfivo give their
personal attention lothe affairs of the. house,
and spare neither pains nor .expense to - make
their guests comfortable.- y

' lam stoppingattho Merchant’s Hotel, North
Fourth street, kept by onr old townsmen Messrs.
C. &J. McKisbin. It is-a mostexcellent house
.and- it is doinga tremendouß business. Indeed,
it is a perfect jam all tho time. The Western i
merchants, especially, those from the neighbors
hood ofPittsburgh, stop there, as it is In tho
heart oflho business-part of tho city.

There is no local news here worthy of being
chrouicled in Ihecolumnsof the Post. 1 learned
this evening from ourfnend John S. CosgrnYe,
that tho cars ran off the track on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, on the Juniata, on Tuesday, and

were thrown down a considerable distanco, into
the chasm below. There were no lives lost, al-

though Mr. Cosgravo was severely injured.
l. n

REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.
District. District.

EOITORUL COBRE3PONDKNCE
Philadelphia, March 10,;l8S2.

Dear Phillips:—i have been so busily engaged,
since my arrival in this city, that I have found
itimpossihle, until thepresent moment, to write

a letter for the benefit of our numerous readers.
Philadelphia, I am told, ueverpresented so much
activity as it does this spring. The city iscrowd-
ed with strangers, principally* merchants from
the West and South, who are purchasing their

spring and summer stock of goods. The hotels
are fall to overflowing withcustomers, and many

persons are compelled to find repose for the
night upon the floors. Market streetis crowded
to overflowing with boxes, piled up “ like Fe-
lton upon Ossa,” so os to render it almost im-
possible forpedestrians to find their way along.
Cbesnut Btrcct is a moving panorana of mortal-

ity, beanty, gaitey, folly and vice. It is un-
questionably the most beautiful Btrcet I ever

beheld, and there appears to bo arivalry among

the shop keepers as to who shall get up the

most splendid adornments to attract the eye.

The oilQuaker habits of, tho people oro rapidly
disappearing. William Pens would gaze in as-
tonishment, should ho arise from the dead, attho
extravagance of his descendants 1

Thero are a thousand objects of attraction and
interest in Philadelphia to afford themes for

nowspaper paragraphs, hut it would require o

long residence hero to become familiar with
them, so os to speak of them intelligently.

The first-place of notoriety I visited wos Gi-

rard College, which is situated on Fairmount,
about a mile and a half from the State noose.
Itis truly a magnificentbuilding, ami is an honor
hot only to the memory of the founder, .but to
the city of Philadelphia. The main building is
made entirly of pure white marble, and is of

the Grecianstyle ofarchitecture. Tho building
is surrounded with massive pillars of marble,
which give to tho whole a chaste and classic ap-
pearance. As the visitor enters the front door,
the first object that attracts the eyo is a marble

etatuo of Stephen Girard, which is said to be a
correct representation of that extraordinary
man. This statue stands immediately in front
of a plain marble tomb, within which repose the

remains of the man whose wealth gave existence
to this noble institution. Through the polite-
ness of ray old friend, Professor Stephens,
(every person who has heard of “ Nantucket
pint ” knows tho gentleman of courso,) I was
taken through the entire collego building, and
theiarge buildings adjacent, used for- boarding
and Bleeping apartmentß, and the, preparatory
classes. Order, cleanliness, neatness,'comfort,
are evetywhere to be seep. From the top of tho
college, (the roof is made of Blabs of marble
also) there Is a grand view of Philadelphia and
the surrounding country. There are now, I
believe, Bomo.two hundred and fifty pupils re-
ceiving instruction and maintenance in the.Co-
l Mr. WilliamTl. Allen is the President,
and Professor L. Stephens, instructor in English
and Mathematics, assisted by numerous other
teachers in the various departments.
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Mestrs. £ditorhr^-iC ■wns-t&y good fortune to j
( be present,vou TimrsdayeYeninglaat, atone of I
the.mdst dellghtfuleocialconvocations, that I

This was the German Ball
Supper/ at Splano'flßailding, Fifth and

Smitbfleld streets, Therewere present, I should
judge, about one hundred gentlemen, and as ran-1
ny Indies; and these were, perhaps without an

•exception, among the most intelligent, best edu- 1
cated, and most respectable, not only of our
German population, but of thncitizens of Pitts

burgh and Its vicinity. AU seemed to have met ]
there far the purpose of offering and receiving ,

Jeutoymeat; and I presume that thero Was not
1 one, of all that largeparty, who. did not go home
umh*r tho Influence of warmer and more elovat*

I cil social feelings, than when he came. Prom a
little ofter eight o'clock until the company dis
period—(which Was in the small hours of the

| morning)-—tho charming and enlivening dances of

“Fatherland” were kept up;and the dizzying and
j dazzlingWaltz—tho gay and attractive Polka
j the free and eminently social Oallopade—and
the captivating and poetically beautiful. Schot-

In Ins farewell speech in Louisville, Kossuth ,
administered a sovero and well merited rebuko

to those gentlemen who abused tho privney of
his interview with Mr. Clay, by publishing their

confidential conversation. We thought at the

time that such conduct was no better than that
of eavoB-droppers. The remarks of Mr. Clay
were made in his chamber, and Kossntli sajs,

that out of respect and personal affection for
the distinguished invalid ho refrained from an-
swering them, preoisely because ho took the in-
terview to bo a private one. Even then (in
Louisville) ho refrained from entering into a
discussion from tho same considerations of deli-
cacy Wo are glad to soo that he did not com-
promise Ins sense of gentlemanly propriety in

tho matter, even if the sensibilities of others

showed obtusity and provoked a reply.
We havo not published tho speeches of Kos-

suth in tho West and South on account of their

numbers. They evince a wonderful and mex-
haußtiblo mino of thought, and tho metal does

not seem to deteriorate ns tho mine is worked.
We have space only to givo the closo of his

speech at Louisvillo, in winch he gives a capital
hit at the cowardly conduct of some of the of-

ficers of our squadron in tho Mediterranean.—
His gentleness towards them only provokos tho
Indignant frown of the people whom thoy serve

a people that never will ho dazzled by tho pa-
geantries of royalty, or intimidated by tho
threats of all the absolutists on tho earth.—

After showing tho progress of Russian diplomacy
in Europe, and what may be apprehended from
the natural enemy of democratic institutions in
this country, through its Satanic wiles, he thus
concludes:

Gentlemen, would 1 had had time to say, in a
few abort words, that which, by want of time, l
hove so diffusely said; and would I had had
time many tilings else to say again in well-di-
gested, short words. But day by day a meet-
ing day by day a some what elaborate speech—-
and in the night trumpet serenades and fire
alarms and merry songs, instead of a little sleep

and never a moment’s fresh air or a moment's
ezercise, but from the writing desk to the tri-
bune, and from the tribune to the writing desk

that is indeed more than I can endure—and I
am wont to endure much; so excuse mo for not
having answered your expectations, and allow
me to’draw to a close.

Great countries are iu the necessity to hold
the position of a power on earth.

If they do not thus, foreign powers dispose of
their most vital interests.

Indifference to the condition of the foreign
world is a wilful abnegation of the position of a
power on earth.

That position abandoned, independence is
abandoned.

Neutrality, ns a constant rule, is impossible
to a great power. j

Any small countries, ns Switzerland and Bel-
gium, can exist upon the basis of neutrality.

Great powers can remain neutral in a partic-
ularcase, but they cannot take neutrality for a
oonstant principle, and they can chiefly not re-
main neutral m respect to principles.

Great powers can never play with impunity
the part of no power at all.

Neatrality as r.-principle is so much as indif-
fereneo to the condition of tho world.

Indifference of a great power to the condition
of the world is so much as a ohance given to
foreign powers to regulate tho interests of that
indifferent foreign power.

Remember tho Sybilline books. Look in |
whot light you appear before tho world with
your policy of indiffercnco.

Look at the instructions of your novy in tho
Mediterranean, recently published, forbidding
American ofiioers oven to speak polities in Eu-
rope. \

Look at thecorrespondencies of your commo-
dores and consuls, frightened to their very souls
that a poor exile on board an American ship, is
cheered by the people of Italy and France, and
charging him for the immense crime of having
met sympathy without any provocation on his
part, and tha t he ia possessed with tho doviL

Look at thu cry of nstonishmont of European
writers, that Americans in Europe are so little
republican.

Look how French Nnpolconlst papers frown
indignantly at tho idea that the Congress of the
United States dared to honor my humble self.

Look how they consider it almost an insult,
that an American JTinister, true to his always
professed principles, dares to speak about Euro-
pean politics.

Look how one of my aristocratical antagonists
who quietly keeps houso iu France, where I was
not permitted to pass, and who, a tool in other
hands, would like to cheek my endeavors to
benefit my country, because he would liko in
some other way to get home than by a revolu-
lution, and into a republio—look how he from
Paris, in London papers, dares scorn the idea
that Amoricn could protend to weigh anything
in the scale of European events.

Do you like this position, freo republicans of
America? And yet that is your position in the
world now, and that position is tho consequence
of your adhering even then to your policy of in-
difference, when it would have been a necessity
to oct like o power on earth.

Remember theBybilline books. The first throe
were burned when you silently lot Russian in-
terference be accomplished in Hungary, and not
giving us the saving bark of your recognition
when wo hod achieved and declared our inde-
pendence.

Six books yet remain. Tho spirit of the age,
tho sybitla of opportunity, holds tho other three

books over the fire. Do not allow her to burn
them—else only tho Inst three remain, and I fear
you will have, without profit, more to pay for
them—when you would havobought all the nine,
and with them tho glory nnd happiness of on
eternal mighty republic.

Sir, yon have told me that I am hated by the
despots. Indeed, so it is. My post was full of
suffering—my present full of sorrows and toils;
and who knows what the future will bring? Still
I say, with elevated -brow and humble heart, 1
thank Thee; oh my-God, that Thou host judged
me worthy to be hated by tyrants! I have the
tranquility of my conscience that I have done
what an honest map could do, to have well se«
cured that hatred; and, I swear to do all I can
to merit it still more. ,

Gentlemen, I humbly thank youfor yourkind-
ness, and bid you an:sffeotionate farowelL

tische,—all contributed to heighten the enjoy-
ments of social converse, so freely participated
m dnnng the intervals between each.

I could not help asking myself—lTow little is
known of thcßO people ; though so many of them
arc in our mtdst 1 How little are appre-
ciated—how Httlo understood! .Their, very ,
name as a people, is by some, used'as q term of |
derision; and their manners and habits aro )
made subjects for ridiouleby manyonly those, ,
however, who aro not only ignorant of the real i
oharacter of tho German People,, but who. keep ,
thomselves so free from nil connection with ,

i them, that they are likely forever to remain ig-
i norant of a nation who havo given to the world
i more that is valuable in science, and who havo

: impressed more ennobling features upon the
i community, than any People on eorth. No peo-
i pie arc more eminently soci d, none ore kinder

I in all their domestio relations; none oro in gen**

i eral bettor educated; none aro moro slmplo-
I minded and honest; and none more faithfully
attend to thovanons dutiesdevolvingupon them.
Vet these—even such as this company of whom
I am writing are contemptuously call Tht
Dutch f and in referring to important measures,
affecting tho rights of citizens, we nresnecnng-
ly told that opposition comes from only “irre-
sponsible Germans.”

I claim the very great merit of being on Amer-
ican by birth,—and this because I oould nothelp
it;—but I hesitate not to say, that those who
would treat lightly the Judgmentof our German

j fellow-citizens, or who are disposed to sneer at
{ them as a People, had better jirstpoint out any
similar number of men, born in any country,

{ who arc more eminently entitled to the name of
I good citizens; and unless they cando this, they
I will show a degree of wisdom that they do not

j now possess by refraining to speak in relation to
Peoplb of whom they know nothing.

I am pleased to be able to say, that tho Ball
of Thursday night was not only the affair of the

[ season; but the most pleasant affair that has
[.been enjoyed foy many seasons; and that it has
probably never been equalled in the city of
Pittsburgh. TOILE.

‘ ;>
1 ‘

i.
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*

ptsstrsYLvairui i<k6isi.ato«e.
Senate—'March 10, Ul32.—The Speaker laid

before the Senateajupplomentlo the report, ol
the cipenßes of the :
■Petitions for lie Mainer;liquor law were- pre-

sented by the Speaker. ‘ /
Jlr. Hodge, a hill supplementary to 1 on set in-

corporating' the; Pittsburgh'-nndv Erie railroad
company. :- \

On motion of Mr. Cnrothers, one thousand
copies of the bill on file to prohibit the manu-
facture and sale of liquor, wore ordered to be
printed.

On motion of Mr. Carothers, the Senate pro-,
[ ceeded to the consideration of the resolution re-

| lative to the Woodworth patent, which instructs .
our delegation in Congress to oppose the re

I uewal of said patent, and passed it finally, by
I yeas 27, nays 4.
I On motion of Mr. Myers, the Senate -took np-
tho bill to anthorize the banks of the Common-.

I wealth to issue nates of the denominations of
one, two and three dollars, and to repeal the
law which prohibits the circulation of foreign
small notes.

AU our exchanges from theEmpire State give j
ns tho strongest assurance of tho perfect union I
of tho democracy. The Pennsylvanian says I
that the Sping elections in New York exhibit 1
satifactory results to tho Democratic party ia all j
the cities but Buffalo, while in the Rural Dis- j
tricts the gains have been large beyond the ex-
pectation of our brethren of that State. There j
is hardly a county in the State, in which tbp

Democratic vote is not up to the tnaik reached
in former years, before division or disaffection
was known in the ranks of the party. The
strongest democratic counties of old, were those
in which tho fend raged with greatest violence
from 1&47 to 1850. In these the party is en-
tirely united and gives promise of largermajor- I
hies than ever.. We allude more particularly to
Oneida, Otsego, St. Lawrence, Onondaga, Dela- :
ware &c. The vote of these counties is In strik-
ing contrast with that Of those counties which
have uniformly, upto the election of last Fall
and this BpriDg, provedreliable for overwhelming
Whig majorities.

While tho Democrats areclosing up their ranks
in the former, the breach amongst the Whigs is
widening in the latter. Of these, It Is sufficient

, to instance Monroe, whose vote is now no indi-
cation of the preponderance of Whig sentiment,
but of the relative strength of the whig factions

| whioh there as elsewhere, in New York, are prin-
| cipally intent upon the overthrow andprostration
of each other.

Bio re Votes*
The Harrisburg Union thinks that if the pre-

sent Legislature oontinuo their session any great
length of time, our excellent Executive will have
to employ a ready writer, to sit constantly'at
his elbow inditing veto messages, as ho wiUnever
be able to write them all himself. The last bill
wo observe that be has vetoed is oneauthorizing
tho citizeua of Lewisburg to sell out her streets
in toxen lots, and we presume to require the citi-
zens to travel oratho tops of the houses. Well
this is a singular movement in a county where
towns are so small and land so plenty.

The first section, authorizing the banks of the
Commonwealth to issne small bills, was nega*
tived by the following vote:

Ybas—Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Carson,
Frailey, Guernsoy, Hamilton, Hamlin, Haslett,
Kinzer, Koukel, M’Murtrie, Myers, Robertson,
Sbimer, Blifer and Walker, Speaker—lo.

Nays—Messrs. Baity, Buckalew, Crabb, Dar-
lington, Evans, Fornon, Forsyth, Fulton, Hoge,.
Jones, M’Caslin, M’Foxland, Malone, Matthias,
Muhlenberg, Backer and Sanderson—17.

The second section,which repeals tho law pro-
hibiting the circulation-of foreign small notes,
was negatived by the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Ouornsey,
Hamlin, Haslett, Kuokel, and Walker, Speaker

! —7.
Nats Messrs. Baily, Buckalew, Carson,

Crabb, Darlington, Evans, Fefnon, Forsyth,
Frailey, Fulton, Hamilton,- Hoge, Jones, Kinzer,
M’Caslin, M'Farland, M’Murtric, J/alone, ifat-
thiaa, J/ohlcnberg, Myers, Packer, Robertson,
Saaderson, Sbimer, and SUfor—20.

DILLS PASSED FINALLY.
On motion of Mr. Haslett, the bill to lay put

a State road from the Allegheny and Butler
plank road to Soxonburg, Butler county; and to
incorporate the East Liberty and Penn township
plank road company, &c.

House.—-On motion of Mr. Laughlin, tho
House proceeded to consider the amendments,
when several, ohangmg the place of holding
elections in different counties, and erecting a
new township to be called J/iller, in Perry
county, were concurred in by the Houße.

Tho apportionment bill being tho sp.eoial order
of the day, was taken up, and amendments to
different districts wereoffered by members, upon
which tho yeas and nays were called every few
moments. r

Mr. James, ofWarren, moved to refer the bill
to a select committee of five, and supported his
motion in a few remarks. Mr. Bonham op-
posed the reference. Messrs. Kelso and Ma-
deira favored tho reference.

Mr. Lilly moved to amend by adding that the
committee be required to report to-morrow
morning, and that their report be spe-
cial order ofthe day every day until disposed of.

On the question, will the House agree to tho
amendment, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Hill moved to amend by making the’com-
mittee Beven. This was also voted down. The
question then occurred on the original motion,
made by Mr. James, upon which the yeas and
nays were colled, and resulted os follows—yens,
31; nays, 60; so it was not agreed to, and the
House proceeded to consider the bill.

We find nothing In the proceedings of the 11th
and 12th of any special interest to any of our
readers or the public.

Congressional Apportionment BIU.
The following apportionment bill has passed

first and second reading in the House, and was
postponed on third reading. Although most of
the districts are very fair, some of them are not
so. The 241b, in particular, is terrible to look
upon, and it is enough to give a candidate who
intends canvassing the counties the horrors to
contemplate it:

I. Southwark,Moyamensing, Passayunk,King-
sessing, West Philadelphia, and Blockley, in the
county, and New Market, Spruce and Lombsrd
wards. the city.

11. The oity of Philadelphia, cxoeptNew Mar-
ket, Spruce, and Lombard wards.

111. Northern* Liberties and Kensington, in
the county of Philadelphia.

IY. Spring Gordon, Penn, North Penn, Ricb-
, mond, Frankford, Lower Dublin, Oxford, White

| Hall, Brideshurg, Aramingo, and unincorporated
I Northern Liberties, In Philadelphia county.I V. Monayonk, Roxborough, Germantown

Iborough, Bristol, Byborry, and Moreland, in
| Philadelphia county, and the county of Mont-
I gomery.

VI, Bucks and Lehigh.
VII. Chester and Delaware.
VIIL Lancaster.
IX. Berks and Lebanon.
X Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike, and

Wayno.
XI. Luzerne, Columbia, Montour, tmd Wyo*

ming.
XII. Bradford, Tioga, and Susquehanna.
XIIL Lycoming, Sullivan, Clinton, Union and

I Northumberland.
XIV. Dauphin and Schuylkill-
XV. York and Adams.
XVI. Cumberland, Franklin, Perry, and Ful-

ton.
XVII. Bedford, Huntingdon, Juniata, -Mifilin,

and Centre.
XVIIL Somerset, Fayette, and Grccnc.
XIX. Blair, Cambria, and Westmoreland.
XX. Washington and Beaver.
XXI. Allegheny, except Findley, Moon, Ohio,

Franklin, Pine, West Deer, and Eaat Deer town-
ships.

yxn. Butler and Lawrence, and tho town-
ships of Allegheny above named.

XXIII. Venango, Mercer, Crawford,
XXIV. Erie, Warren, M’lCean, Potter, Elk,

and Clearfield.

;-.•«• .-.
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Death of the Queen or Madagascar.— Tho
Queen of Madagascar died in November last, aN
ter the defeat and degradation of the flower of
her army, in a contest with a belligerent chief.
By this event, as by that of the late King of
Siam, an exclusive and obstructive policy is abo-
lished, and under a liboral successor tbore is
every prospeot of a fertile countrybeing thrown
open to our trade. The advancement of Mada-

gascar, now seemingly unchecked, will influence

not only the Mauritius and Natal, but will be a
means of creating trade on the African cast
coast, so long lost right of by tho commercial

world.

XXV. Armstrong, Indiana, Clarion, Jefferson,
and Forest.

AN ANQKU UV THB HE4MH.
Bt MUSTfilitS. ' ’

-• .'-• •-:•--•••■ ■ A~•• «*V. M -.

They telltae unacfcA
>

Besufojhe slilly/waterSj -- H *

JQarefringfoouiepSfcuwle FC r’Twpreasamthusbelttvitig ; • 5iheirmmtsiryone&riki ■>_£.
I knowan angel styeth* * \/* /-.v#ThiM»omfinvl>y^yheatthr>'-'--;
If false lighls,on life1

*waters,
To wreck toytool appear;

Wub finger upward pointing,
She turns me witha tear;

ITwere base u> slighithe warning,
And count it llute worth,

, of*heJr,Mbe.lt»»ing:*Kel3 -

That slueth by mylieartb.

» She wins me with caresses
From passion’s dark defiles ,

She guides me when I falter,
And strengthens me with smiles,

- Itraay heunscen-anfcels,', .
Beside me journey forth,

1 know that one-
This niomeni by the hearth.

ft'loving -OhwlhfiMf,,
An angel Uete belowi • .

. Alas! yooreybaaie howeni c;.
TooofienlUl they ro> - »

Ye upward ipokwluiegrlevuijj *v »...,
..,

When the'y hav&passed from earth, .

« O chcilsh-wetl those stmng
• Kiis moment by.the hettilh! . ;v -

• • •* , ■ ‘
Yesterday (Monday) B ncrnnoo,llie .Mlh *<•»<•> JJjjli;-

Ciry,*tUie residence ofInsson-in-law, in the »tnye«.

ofl« are, JOHN PRICE, fatUer'-in-Uvr of ilie Hon
Charles Naylor; ;

,
(1

t
(PhlUdelpbltt'bJid New Jersey, papere-pleasettopy* .>■

Caiifobhia Fabmtho.—From a little work
written .by John J. Worth, of California, whose
statements are deemed reliable, jnst published,
we extract the following in relation to the pro.
duotion of tho Boil.

Mr. John Homer, a respectable farmer, testi-
fies as follows:

My younger brother arrived here in January,
1850. We managed to feaco in 400 acres, and
farm 160 principally in potatoes. Our crop
yielded as follows:
Potatoes, 1,700,000 lbs. Pumpkins, 80,000 lbs.
Onions, 40,000 “ Barley, 20,000 “

Tomatoes, 40,000 “ Wheat, 40,000 ' “

Beets, 0,000 “ Chickens', 100
Cabbages, 60,000 “ Eggs, 600 dot.

In 1861, hefenced in 1,300and farmed 800.—

The next place of interest in Philadelphia to
visit is Dr. David Jayne’s great building, on
Chesnut street. It is 4$ feet inwidth, 136feet
in depth, and is eight stories high. The height
of the building above the pavement is 90 feet,
and the height of the cupola !13 feet, making
tbs elevation above the pavement 129 feet, to

which may be added 27feet far the stones under
ground, or foundation, which makes the entire
altitude, from bottom to top, 150 feet! The
materia! Of which this immense structure has
been constructed is. granite, from the Quincy
quarriear in Massachusetts, ulhe front of this

building has numerous columns, which inclose
Oothio windows, andthe whole is.crowned with
Gothic cornice.. I was: also token through the
bnilding from foundation to turret,, by one of
the polite clerks ofthe establishment. From
the top Ihad another magnificent viewofPhila*
delphia and environs, the shipping, ..navy- yard,
Camden, &0., &c. The cost of Jayne’sbuilding
exceedss3so,ooo—tho ground alone cost $144,-;
000. IfDr. Jaynehod not advertised imthepa-
pers he never would, hove been able to erect
this wonder Of Philadelphia. Mind that, rea-
der! ’

,

'

The third great building of Philadelphia is
the GirardHouse, situated onChermont street,
between Eighth and Ninth. "Iris altogether the
largest and most magnificent Hotel I haveever
seen,: It is.impossible to- conceive of.a more
beautifully finished andfurnished bnilding. Ev-
erything is-rich:and gorgeous in the extreme.
The gronnd- on which the Girard- Hons© was
erected cost $76,000; the bnilding cost $160,-
009; and the Furniture $lOO,OOO. There are 1
283 rooms in tho bouse, andthere are accora-

The Old TinnTsEN.—The Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts has just passed a resolution ordering
the election of two delegates to a Convention in
Philadelphia, July 4, 1852, to consider the pro-
position of ereoting monuments in Independence
Square. The Legislature of New Jersey, now
in session, as also that bf Virginia, should at
once take up the matter, and bo prepared to
meet in Convention. Our friends in these States
must arge this patriotic work, and see that dele-
gates are elected.

Tots United Statesand France.—The Nation-
al Intelligencer learns from on offioial source,
that nothing has 1occurred to disturb the harmo-

ny existing between theUnited BtatesandPrance.
The government of the United States has, ac-
cording to its uniform usage in such cases, re-
cognized the existing authorities of France os

the national government of theooantry. Inter-
national duty and respect alike demanded this,
and this government could do no less.

His crop of potatoes this year is set down at
120,000 bushels, besides a large quantity] of
other vegetables.

The farm of Mr. Horner is near the Mission
of San Jose, Santa Claraoounty.

Mr. Worthsays: The soil throughout these va-
rious regions is either sandy ora Chocolate loam,
extremely easy of tillage and .without exception

so far as it has been cultivated—productive to
an extraordinary degree.

fry Free Laud meeting,—A Pqblic Meetlngor
citizens favorable to the freedom of the PUBLIC DO-
MAIN' to actual settlers, and opposed to the numerous
-hind Monopoly Sebemes now before Congress, Will be
bold THIS EVENING, (MONDAY) at T o’clock, tn

UNION HALL, earner of Fifth arid Smtthneld street-
Citizens of all parties and occupations anvreqaested

toattend. Mr. L. A. Hum, of Cincinnau, and otters,
will address the meeting. MANY CITIZENS.

MarehXi anU 1G- u ...

Till? DKUID HORN PiiAYKßBarJComing tothie
Citt,aad will give .lwo> bnlV, 61 their .novel

aaique concerts as above, in character of ibis Pfiestip'f
Old Britain, playing upon ’•

SEVENTY OX-HORN 3! .

Am) protluclngthe itranresti wihf butpleasing ratloJy
ever presented to the poblic r TheDniid* will also beassisted by HBBR. BEVERIN SAUTKft. Vialimslr 'oue
of the most astonishing performers oh that -inslmaiem
in the Uuited Statea. >•

«. ;4 .

HerrS. Mueller leader of the Braids, will preside at
the Piano.

Hard'* ofadmission 95 cents. .Concert to commence
at’o’clock. S. K. BROWN,

m»rls;3td "

' Agent.

pull*pstmrg iv«t«r Cnrrfi«ui>li«hiß«Ai»

IN rtltiaPSDbßO, BeaverCoonlyv Potuwylvwifai* on
tl.o Amth side of tSe Ohio River, oppositeiheinouih

of the Bin Braver Creek} twenty-eight liulesffMO Pitta*
bargb. eight from • Wheeling. ami froth
Cleveland Tba Propiie|nr,h»3.lUd twenty years prae';
he has practised under lhellydropatbiesysl'm.. Terras
only-.sivc DOixsasper week-rpayame weekly. AU
seasons areadapted tollydropmiacuTes. EachPaiient
is required to furnish two heavy woolen: blanlrci*, t«o
JaTgecomfort«. fnur shee*s four towels,and one camp*
blanket, or IndiVrubher *hecL •.

J)H. EOWAKO ACKER*
PhilipsVarg, Roeh«-«ler P 0.,

; Bea*erCo, Pa,

Government Bills tinder Protest.
Wo learn from the Baltimore Sun that a bill

tor $4,000, drown by the Purser of a U- S. ship

on the Paoifio coast, upon the Department at

Washington, and endorsed by the commander,
was cashed at San Francisco, and forwarded to

How York for collection. On presentation at
Washington, payment was refused, and it was
returned to Californio. Within a few days, a

billfor Government supplies to the amoun o

$16,000 was drawn by Capt S. Van Vhet, upon

tho Quartermaster's Department, and the <kaft

forwarded by the cashier of one of the New

York banks, to Washington, for collection. On

Monday itwas alao returned accompanied by

the statement that the appropriations to that

department have all been expended, but that it

■would be paid as soon as Congress made the ne-

ceasary appropriation.
This should admonish thePeoplethatwewant

a “change” at headr quartern. Itappeara tobe
necessary. The: Galphin*diseaffe has prevailed
bo long %ith thepreßjeht administration that a
“change” must take place or the Government
will collapse.

Harper’s Ferry Armory. —About 80 hands
at this establishment have within the last few

days been discharged, in consequence of the ap-
propriation being nearly expended. The Spirit
of Jefferson etqtcs that Mr. Faulkner has secur-
ed a report from the military committee of the
House of Representatives, unanimously recom-
mending the abolition of the Military, and tho
substitution of the Civil Saperintendenoy.

The Canal Commissioners, haveappoint-
ed Gen, Chas. Garter, Assistant Cargo Inspector
at Johnstown; Jas. Bhey, Eugene Donnelly, J.
Moorhouse and Mr. Dopp for passenger cars;
C. B. Cotter and Jas. Onslow emigrant oars on
the A. P. B. R«; J. R. Hibbs and Mr. Wynne,
emigrant oars, on the Philo, and Colombia Rail-

road; Chas. H; Beber Collector at Williams-
JPort* : I'-- - ■ ■

iry Sts Patrlelt's liny.—The Right Rev. Dr.
O’CONNOR will deliver an Address aMhe Masonic
HiLL, for the benefit of Si.Ponl’3 Orphan Asylum, on
the evening of the lTthinst., at 7| o'clock:

Subject.—'The Infirience of Catholicity on the Civil
Institutions of the United Stales-i-The natnre and
Necessity of this Influence, ' '

Tickets can bo procured at the Catholic Book Stores,
Fifth street, from the Managers; and at thoDoor, i .

Price, SO cents. Imail3

1852.
SPRING- ARRANGEMENT.

pMm* 4 11 i.1 h R° A.D ,

Two Dally Trams Pram- Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore,

Only 28 Sourt Throughl
fTIHE Express mail train will leave the Depot on I.ib-
J. erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

will goby the cars toTprtleVCteekia miles*
wherethey will find thebest of Coachesinreadiness to
convey them 23 miles, over a first rate turnpike read- to
Beatty’s siauon; (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches), and thon take the care to Holliffaysburg; arid
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
Ph take the carsoftheYork and
Cumberland Railroad at Harrisburgb, arriving at Haiti-’
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same'
m

The lsreniDg Train will leave'Aily MlWdjP.hi;,ar-
riving at PhUaJetphin next evening.

Baggage, checked through" to"Philadelphia, ’ ;.

The Way Trane leavesdailvutflo'clockA. M., for
East Liberty,WilkinsbrirgandTartlo Creek.' i.‘.

D, Leech fc Co.’sExpress Packet Une will leave at
5 o’clock, P. M.,,connecting at Kairavilla ;witfi the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through froth Vmsbnrgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore in 33 hours.

- , FARE, SlO.. ■ tPassengers Willprocure their tickets- at the,Railroad
bffieain tabmoribnWhela'House;Water Street-- ;f

marls J.MESffIJIEN, TicketAgft P. B. R: Col

Tnar!saf.' f^

The Burlington (Vt.) Stn&ul has a very
excellent editorial in acquiescenoo -of themeas-
ures of ln. the letter of
chanan, to the citizens of Richmond. Both"the
letter and the writerjftre very kighly compli*
jnentodby the Sentinel. *

fLUUR.— S' bills received thi»day,»nd <OM»I«Ur
maria - ARMSTRONG SOROZIER.

T ABD-WkegsNo.nnitt»«adforsalehy.^. r‘ (marld) ..... .. . BTQARTfc RIEL.

OJifONS— SSbbls forsalebr ' -

‘

(marls) STUART fcSlui
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- AMUSEMENTS.
viieme. t

Lull IKS tUtuan-- JOSEPH C.POSTEEi -

Pntiri/ jMmiul#*--FlrarTier and Puqatue Ate.
Second!kid ThirdTim25c,; Hetemd *etw jdDrew
ClrclOf 75 cenli;luge Priraie Boxe*, emi»,B3J>9; inuU
Private boxea entire, $5,00' . rDoors open at 7 o’clock. Cartaißrises St 7#.

RsartcmrULT annoßncea toihepubbe, that be will
re-oneivihe Pittsburgh Theatre*on . ;monoay'bvenfno, RUsca 15rH,

With a new Company* composed of LsdieSiuia uen*
ilemcnof acknowledged lalesL

,lie elso takes pleasure in announcing that be bus ef-
fected an engagement for a few. tughiffonly-with iho fa*
yorite Comedian,JOHN R OWENS, who will appear 7

ebarteter v rAin*.

M
AJterwh*ch..wilVb» ncrfdTme&&.new?;and laughable .ovMSSfe >“■» Hr*

T*ke Notice, 1

e-. Af*t* persenshaflingCarjieie made to
t order, ami not isllen away, at IheI'flrrwlJbgafc. MiHititmuiiyfat r£a«tSH*K^:T«<flnspifc: Nth'Sl®ri<lbtnr:»l«Bi,' will■feaS&Xiltgf-Ptceaercalliliitthemiiclhr».il.»;Grn of&EEga3SaatApnl.n«veriheywillbe eordai Aneiion

for wbsi wagainiUUitey :*s T ■ankgotnjfi fo'wmoTeinAprilnen to lhe.tlilrStioufe aidvciuet-’antil bridge,No.
tltt Liberty eueel, and will only carry oh my Ship
Agency aml Wrifjbi’alndianVbgtrlble Vili Agency bn-
ameis,i wilt bflce.noroom for Carpeti. vn-i-n '

i Carpel* willba manufactured to oraerntthfcbld wind 'byWe. Polina, whbbaa been engaged anhe bnsiseei
for two yearspost wluiißejandthe old iuuida.iowhom
I wouldrecommend mylooser ouiiomets.
- re»l9.3w "

~,
- dOHS THOMPaPM.

Qn«t luulue»oJettt» to C»»h Patebutn.
llfK wrtl*eU ourjjreesiopktif orcOMMON-ANP :W wscv ciiasbS ANI>BEDSTEADS, 01 BricVs
Unt.ctnflui fail 10^please -cash All onrwbii.l* warranted. Oar term* i»Ca3|| ■. sJAMES EOWBY,JR„
. m..■corner pfSeventhandLlberiVMor'
TT ; jaitPiSQibtiti ‘ 1qiU&fIRASSHANDCOMPANION.—H Kmiabas

• 1 jttst fend hil*F. <br f.a!o, the;abovb Work. : .

3icn<, vfftTefoU? ami easily Arranged for•wi« Brn«i3Jiirtfli.‘of.dight instnnnenrff—at*? R. tax
Bugle’, ttt'tfCeroiieiftlwo IliberceroWjVAtwTmmpnt,'. .:

Trumboneaod BM*;Tui»a»-by, 11.K!eberand.N>-yoMg, ' ■The nieces arti of tßemosipx)pnUr characfer,and ex-
.prefrsty einiposetf and omingeihror araall btuiui»*«a&itj> '
U
arsociaium*, m°citlesAndJn the-icoautty-’-ytz:
Citoiee pieces offfiaiie,we^aDdea*ily'.airapged;fijr-.

; eTfthVmsVrotofchtt/wtdar a comparativelylow once*
3 -

- rio. ioi third st.*
... ..... *--v-Sigdof the<ioldeiiHarphv;■>• •

;. N. B.~A deiactioa mado taarhew of/ >

l''bapds. 2 ;
"" ■•rllttaifr "'i.'

Haney for Different line* ef Paefcct Sbfps.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

No. Btr«t, PUttburflt.
For'P: W. BYRNES & C0~,6 9 South street, wmtr ef

Pine, Net* York ;30 tfalerZoo Road, Liverpoolf *ruio6
Grader street, Ntvr Means,

HAS a ;Line ofPackets* .

i [TVy sailingeveryfivedij*from, iXSrfrk LiverpooltoNe wYork y a.. .
Pickets from Liy*

on JggSfXfflar -
tfae&i eh teenth nfwPßpkMiaA«».

month; a Une ofPackets to Bzlnmore on the Stunor
each Ateo~a Llne-ofPackets -on ihe Sth-and;
24th ofeach momh, fromLoridon and Porttmomh-to
NewYbrk. ' 5

ALSO—DrafUatslghtalwaysonhand,&r*iryamount,
.at the lowest raids ofdiscoantj and all.infraTnsilon
idvenccncCrnine passengers,tlwl can be with;
pleasure, by theirAgent* • ‘ JOHN-THOMPSON,-'

roarig . ■ . 80SLiberty su PHisburgh. •

. T SVOBD WCALIFUttNIA ifiMiliKAN I«WWb
wouldcall the,aucntlfftt of persons going 10CaH« ;

foriM«t to our.JHSortnieM'of;Gocdsinthelrline,sockfc9 •
Pistols and cheapest - ■

'metttln the city.„ - -

JustrecejvcdbyTsxpreaß-r-" ' ‘

u<
1 doz Coifs ftnr andfivfc inch Repealing VietoLst ■1 do A Hen** ■•do •v4do- ‘-’■'.-'R^tfolTers;.'

1 r.o HpragueA. Marsfar’a.
ALSO—-HodgereirWasvuifaolroeSiMind'Crocks*snpe- -

nor Pocket Cutlet?* c
Hunting:Knive* iWith Fork ,attached toiiegirV-the •

article for Californiaemigrants. '

*

AliSO—BmallCookinsSioves. They can be carried
in iheBmall »paceor.ejj?ljMDcbes»qixarev and.willmst ,
con over iwocenuper4ajrfor'fueli\Vh!c*b.\salcoliOL
Price--fio U&i;00; No.2, <4,00; ’

AH tlteabove articles for sale at
marl? IiQWN & Wood-at.

TJlOft BENT--'td NBr?«rymeii«r,d - •
I? cere* of Groundf.wftbuorekarU, a Rood-'barafciid w

out howea, and a>’dweWag*>ffi>pr. Of a. - ;-

tenant iawautedi who .wiii improvß ihe apd :
plantslirubbery.forwhidtsomethbiffwiHbealtowed.

maria * s. * - A. WILKIN? A C(*.«

GwimtAttr»etlo»l

JUSTRECEIVED at jEFpmi , 'One‘PrLceCa*h Store 5No. 76Warket BtreetsFdisbnrgU, between,Fourth *\.

and Diamond, the largest and m<*t beshGful.slock bf
SPRING mjo> SUMMER DRY GOODS, -ever offered lb
the citizens of Piiubunsb. "

The subVeriberwou’d inform those- who. desire toget
good baug arts, Jhai the greaterpah Qf bis Stock Was
purchased at' the Teeont large Aueuon in New
York and Philadelphia for c sn, which enables him to
cell goods 15 io ?sper cent, rheaperthanthosswho boy
on rrrd x. We donot-deem it necessary t* mention the
Ute different kimisof goods that compose oar sleek, bai
deem ii sirihcienno say ihatUeoTisisu of. a full agsort-
meni of ladies’und cem’etntVi weah .toffetHrflwilh a
general stock df FURNISHING GOODS. ,We would
respectfully, solicit an exnratimUoiv of oar s.tock.fromtit os•> who wisn to purchase. ItnarlS

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
. THIRDSTREET, PITrSRVHGH. Y*fcc

Ei/abtishftHnlSA'it—lnioTpiTnud byL*gi*laHtt^ha* l er.>

FA CD Djw**tMtefr.-P;DutfViurihqr:
of the North'* American 'AccountahtVbudWisftem

1 Steamboat Accountant”'' Professorofpractical Book-;
keeping ana Commercial i» D. Williams, Pro-
fessor ofOmamemaland Mercantile Potmanship.KN
Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
Law. -

OL^siCAi..iL!vnMATxnt3cs>m:aZrßspAnT)isi9r
P. Hayden,-Qrada&ie of Jefferson

of classical Languagesand Mathematic*
E. Monlel,!ate of'Parl*.Professor ofFreneh;
F. £>ataper, Graduatc-of the .Polytechnic Institute of

Vienna, Civil Engineer,and Architect,.ProfesrorofAr*
cbitectaai, Mechanical Engraving and -Landscape
drawing. x " ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ :

This institution now occupies (ho whole of the «gc-
oml« <tor? of Goz&m’t Biillaings, jfroin corner df
Thirl ami Marketstreets U> Post Office two'
spaciousrooms in the third slff/y. • It Odxilinnea tohe
the only institution in tbits: part ofthe country* where.
Mercantile and Sioiajboat Book'keefmtgJxre -t-torough*
ly and practically taoght. The Clbasicafard Mechtnt-.
oal DepaTtmenti arecotulactedFeparaicljv Oat;ofthe
most spacious ami elegantly furnfshed-LailieaVWriting
Roomsinthe UidledS't^tes.isfiitcdujs'and'wiUbeun-
derthe direction of j T). WHliams, pnc' of the- best
Penmen in the Wi st The .Pidfeasbrs-nns 'all r eiperl*.
raced preceptor*, and at the hebd.o.fihelr 'respective
professions. Circularsmailed to all partaof ihecountry.

-v . marls;<*w

A. TAI*K TIUS aOCnt-rATcry ittierc*unr.l»!e,
I Jh: by.Caroline Henns—author or
i Ae:j hns.htttTreceived, hy:ftwl A ia •
A worfc pftnycii taedi, and .wifl be rehd rwith mer
fauw«r -

-
*

-
"

V-Aa. Gaod- a*-*- ComedyT ”.<»rfr:lhg. TunnMtMmnU
Story—byan Editor. ■ Af*o,,<c JoDStppiTis,” rihe-iaani TwJjocould’ntlielpiVbyDocglasJeTTOla—have jonbefta

I received at the Literary Depot of
' EEEL A. CALLOW*

-: TXSuti *L» oppeshe - •
;.'.:^.::.r.:..'.; !--'.,;Mceea»qttiiaJvßirHolae*'. : -.

loeatAf at Ou corner’ of Martel and Third struts.

ONEof the principal objects of this Institution, is to
afford young-men an opportunity ofobLainitiga

thorough and iatimate knowledge of Double Ejiiry,
Book-Keeping, andits application to the variousbritnc li-
es of bo«iness-

/I3oji&~lU£bbUi. Shelled. just received and lor sale bt '

\j ixatU --

- ARMSTRONG
for aale br 1

-

J 5 k> • * - ASStSTHONG A CHQZKR.
-T»rAN'EKl>—Kmploymcni.in bcsiiiefa s< Clerk, 'or
vTt" xenenl ■•■reference*;' WonliJiaake Uimself generally useful.

; : apply.to- S> LIND34V,
• ~ ‘ : ■» Übenyatreet

VTBWM, Wo.3SSmiik*
i\ field ttroef, hhve received-r-Marcos ,W<urlß&d>' or*-

The ftlowSprins?; a Tale ofihaSkwli—fcywo- >; -finelee Ifen z. As Cood a* aComedy>«irThdTennes-'
<eekii’A ?iory—l»y ; air Editors Na '409 .t lltell’S'Llvinjt

; Age. ,’A New.NoveV'by Doufffa»r lerrold— .
iPippint—The &luji who epido’ni Help 11, v

,

Theabove-firm have receivodGleaaoa’a Pictorial'Tor,
,tM« week, aha'»»«' ike fAgeuls tosapply them, by the

fr;oMo’y&arir.aubtenbera. * {n3ari3
'j. uu

.

jr.ta. sawkb. <tCo., -

»a.-T5-W«ob‘«'i,?fiptsir'jiiSoMA»ovs fftmrra.
LOOKING ~Ok‘ASS: "MANOPACTOBEB3,

- ~ WIXr>IA3*LK DEiLKBg II
Foreign andDomeilic, Faneg and Variety Goods..

' T ftT, -S,’ It theix friends-and ?.v'tf . customer.*, that ihev b*ye received a tares, stock.,
ofFANCV-ANDViRIETYOOODS.whIcKIiaVBIiMB .<

bought farCASHtfromlmponersan<iWanQfai;'tttrer*i
and which they will sellraa a& Kasonabe termj,amlfts-
tow a» can-bepnrehaKdEaji? ©w J3lock:Coarists
partly of— •> •> » -s'c

:Lo6ktng.G\ar*t9*±r/-s.-’i citations*: v.'.if^Paiasol«^Clocks and Watches* Hibbons, - 'Uatibn, % f
Umbrellas, Laces, Jewelry* -

Threads, _ 7 . SiJfc Cravats,
Combs, , <3[ores," 7.
Pockcnnandliccchie&i,VortMonaisa>Cttrhielßag*t‘
Artificialflowers*.;lfosteryi,... Ycnflmer&&e*

WJHTB GQQbs; k
. Cambric,--..JaeonetUf.- Bishop Lawn,: «v

JJook Muslin, Mull, Swiss, )
DouegSwtss

. Plain anil.OrnamcnXai 'VortraltJind Pictnre Frames, -
made loorder. -\AUo,*o*Cildine done tttt

Cabinet:Makers* 'andoihcr«,'iarniEhfld:wnh.‘toobns-
-Wales, atKastetnimeer. .

Merchants city for. the i>nr~;
pose ofpurchasing Goods,wjll pfeoiecall amlfe:r&iiun<» . .
porSlock. '• .s (marilihtt- :

PENMANSHIPj is also a subject of vast importance
\o younggeiulemeuofcveryproh?<ston,and more par- -,
tlruiarly to those,who contemplate engaginginMercan-
tile parauitß. InorderUiatlhisbrahcu mayrcceivedae
« ention,! of
iur. P. R. ?pjt-cca, (author oflbe’Spenceriah systembf.
Penmanship, mide'r "whose coniroidUis depnitraeni-is
now placed,) u gentleman wdll -kirawh throughout the
Union GaasuperiorP«nmsrt>;and,also, Osroneoflbe
most successfulicatdiCTs ofTthetige:: >•*

Public Leciurdron CbmnietctarL'iwi'are delWeredat
the College ever? Monday evening. Busiaes4hour«,~
from 9 A. ftt;tolUP. M. ,A department for Ladtes wiU
be opened on the Ist of Xgtjluiexl, Tliose desirotti -of
joining ilte' ClaiSrWiU pip.ase irrtake appliiiatolh at the ■College. O K. CHAMBERLINi Pricclpal,

.andrrofessofdnUeScicnccoCAccoaniß.'*marts I*. hor oryenmavi.liip.
FOH IIUNX.—A Praroc Coii«jeI 'wiltl » fine

fig** Gardenand Shrubbery:- About four ecres-vvith
• B*l* pasturage for horse ami cow, on the premises
adjoining. The hotuttjconloin* some leu or twelve
rooms, and the locs tion most- desirable. Rent 1

_

marts A. WILKINS ACO.^*
i |C3Lik PofSew OrlMiil t
UliSfeg The' fine steamer ECLIPSE, STtrtoEo*,SS?-•«

"

marls:3t Agents.'.tooiavlllc.:

OFFICE of Clevelandand Pittsburgh KailroadjCoro-
pajiy, Ravenna, March 13th, 1859.—0.M.i1arton

is no longeran Agent fotaaid : .
marl&3t • . ..CYRUSI^&KNTISS,Pres?t-

I3ANCYMILMNERYGOOilS.—Mr. Joaa Cocntur,
J.! liasArnveduttlieTcilY, wttitaiiexienslveimr.n.

menlofthe most fashionable variety of Alillulery Ware
ever odered for sale. ul llie. West, which willbe ready
for examinational}Monday-next, at JKKenna'* Auction
House, (Second story.) , . fmat13

CtTEBEOTYPFD CUTS—An lassotunent afritereo-
O typed Cuts, suitalita for newspaper advertisements
andJobil'rinling, foraals at . i -

, PiinlioK-Olutc. , *

, .

-

. NoSOTlOrdauiit,
■r marl 3 odjO)nlngthe Tlum:Ptesbvtenftn.CbUfcli.

mo the Honorable th© Judges of. the Court Of General
A Quarter Sessions of the Pcace in andforthe Coanly

of Allegheny: *

The petition of of
ship, County aforesaid, humblysheweth, That.yohrpe-'
-tidoner hath providgdJdmself with matenaUforjdiß.se-
commoilation of travelers and other*, at hU dwelling;
bouse, m the township aforcsaidt. ond praysthat you
Honors will bepldased to granfe him a ttceiuc.to keep a
.public house of entertainment.. Andyourpetilionerr
as-in-duty bounds will pray. . , WM PETERS.,

We.the subscribers, eltizensiof.thetownship aforesaid,
docertifyihauhetabove petitioner i»,of- good, repute for
honesty and letDperance,andis well provided wuahouse
room and conveniences for the dccontmodaUohapd
in gof-strangersand .travelers, and that said laverst u
-necessary. i. T‘

J Sample, J Uankj.R M’Donald, J Colt,E j 3 Murrey,
J Whiteselh.J Semple,' \Y SfcctU A.Noble*J- B M’bon*
qld,li;il6rdgt ;... . [marisni: •
j&ggk - FOR.RENT.*—From ibe lnof Aptiinext,Ue

nwelliQg'ftUaebedfdn coraerof
,nWi* MarketaaiJ.firsuireeu-r* gooilbasineuatand

foraSiore:orTavem,ilbeinionlyoae»qoßrofroji the
river-will berentcdlow to to

Valuable • Real Jiglale .Ifnr, Sale..
.1 DESIRABLEFAfIH ofSQ «rei, 50or which are
t%_ well improved, and oriwflichfs a_good."dweUJQg

4ionse, stable, bam,orchard ofchoice froil t wlih every
convenience for famine, of a spten«Jid.d»ary.fana, bfing
oatyaboot half an hours drive from the city, on the
Western Railroad, > ; 1

Also, Twovaluable lota of one ofdiha oih*
er ofseven acres. ' r -

Alio, Two or three amatler lota ofabout 3 mere*
each? ' ' ' .

Persona desiring to secure a home atamoderate price
arid oh will apply to

S. Agent,
50 ojmthleld str^

SILK.POPLINS.—A new supply of 10 pieeesPlaii
Silk Poplins Inst opened nt the store of• . .

, mans. . ■ A. A, MABQNACO.

SUGAR;' COKEB ijftAMSr“tfu)T9Wi#T very •■up«nor
Sugar-CuredHam*, fmireeeWeuaiuUor stele by

maria ~ ‘ r SMITH A SINCLAIR.
:u. a. Pabiwitoca'sStraUfagt. -

TIIE STaNDAEU aBTICLSI—the safest midmost •

effectiveremedy for "Wonnalbathas born discov-
ered - r*

From Mt4£rs.HowcllATuraer,.Diuggiiisanii.Physi--ciajijfla>*woodcptinty?Te&w&see;
> conreaiißb-AbFUmaaioek's Vermifago

is6CkTiiJwlcdgediabea*laQilanlrUnicle InlhlißecUon • „
ofthe country*end ifour-opinioocaa seireany'ecod

:purposetwefreely • «oy »baJ, we;con*uJer il ojuch .the
beat Vermifuge in two» we prescribe H regularly in our
pracVtce, aQd.wiih.unIf Ofraay^eflßv TindseUmpteDfil
than atvr or aU other similar prtparaliQa*ppjiogeiherw” -
- January,lBsl.' 7, '-v/,', 7 _

Preparedandsotilby U.A.FAhne^ock&Co.,4c£mter
,ofAVoodartd FirsrtueeUoViU'bQrglj,.

Forsale l»y Droggiiliand. .M£rCliaDls ilirQuphom::thQ
United tUateg.* ~ * « ---» v - fm&rtn»d&wim
BRiEFANUKlvCOdiUJ'At'tat—Sawycr’aUticfand Record L*aper,forsale‘at ::v' :

\Y,3. HAVEN'SStationery Warehouse,
maria. *■ i' - dbrrierof- Watkfit and Second#w.

CTEAMBOAT BOOKS XNOSTATIpNBRYwrsieaH?
O bdats fttrnishedwiilt'cbmpleleou.btsof Books, Sta-
tionery, Billsi Cards, Aft-, at ,- tr:'

' W.B, HAVEN’S. Stationer,
maria ■ bcomerof Maritetand Second 813 ■

H/rOIiRNING BERAGK iIpLAfNES.—A. A.-Mason
Jxfe& Co. havejnst ieceiwstl,a ft* piecMof new and
m:nt alyles of MbarnirgFcLnmes. .. marts;

_

T ONOUN PRINTS.—A* A.WaMn A jnst
LirecetoedoitncajeofLondan./PnnVt—yerydeitr*-
ble good*. • - • ■ .yji ••• marls. -

BACON—2000 lbs Shoulders and SideKdastreceive)
'andfor sale by - fotartS) STUART * SILL.

t 'AoUes,
.HAVE assneiated wtitltr myselfMr. P- McCntwooH - f
ami John Hasas, fer Uie pnntse ofcarrying on a

Wholesale ,Gjocery ami Conimisn»n business. 1 The
style of theSrm will be. Henry McCnilouelt A Co.. ’

■ ■ '

- '• 'matll
;naaaY-saronnnnnaur;:nnroHa'iiAaAo:'.::::::r..nrctaxotrata. ;

HBSirru'pDfa.oiroH: & 00.-ITriIUfjESALh .Grocers and CommissionMerchant,
Yf .

amt . Oca'crs in oil kuuls ot Produce, corner ofPCnhabd.frtoiints.yPiiubaralt:"' - ■ (roarll

AP^gabbl,ln,<°,tratldf°BTUA,gTAB|LU8|LU

irOLASSESr-Slbbls NO?M 40SoaarnoMai fijW - -
(marts) i' ■ .. STUART ASII.T,.

HKNUY n’CVbl.O!llOaACtt. :
ir/iobtrale jf?racers, and- Comtmuion Merchants;

Corner of Pena and Irwin Streets. , -(mull
ALraso a. ai'cAUtoar, .. . • :: . Titoa. s. caaaAir.
& > - 51’CAtMONT & KEENAN, , - -

'AW TP© AsmVS A* VAW, ‘

: v ’ ISO fOVBTtrSTBEBT, ’ ’

OoppmsWiikinalialL, : : t;. . . Pitubwth, Pa.
SOrtlpetqliAirAgrnay,

. MaiKiaiAtij itt. conncctioacsefih Huge ’Keenan, . 1
. -

Casses searches, Ac, m Europe; ant mm of ttrerfi an-
nually ntstcis tour tbrougli Great ilrilula, Ireland And
America. ’ ' >

- 1 ,
' (marl!

TPURSAUB, onEoanh Streetj one-itiirU part afEotX No -329,between otqrkel midFerry
, feet frcuit by

.BS hack: well suited lor building parno-ee. Title in*
dislratnble and terms easy. -Also; (br,caie;TWO oSes
Booms atWi Fiilb'Street'Apply to r. -e

’
‘ hTCALHONTA -

rasrtl Attorney sst l2o.FoanhSlreef.
A N'i'jHBA'HTE GOAis'—lons Anihraetta Coal,ill (palanctrol OW'ians.)for sale ve'y 'itiyr, to close

ontlhfclot -
' C. AhM'ANOLTY A:00.,

marH;ter‘ ‘ ‘ *, * CanalBasin.

Sopetfnofo*salehy : -
;.(marls)- ■ .-- ■ mgrUAaTfeaiLU _

BYIfFI&UR—SabbUBIHaia storertnddorMEliy
(matlSi SIVABXtifIU^.

- ißforusetloa Waistetl,
Tir ROWI.AN DSON,’from Leeds, England, whoW . landed in New Yorkm.- January,-18«, ieft hl,
Boauline House, No, 77James rlcoct,nb9atthc.taidtli e
of Jsnuary. nnd lias iialbeen rren since. Any infor-
mation snll, ,ljA )haflkfnl|y-,«ee«od-by.hut ftiendst in
PitUbargb, or atMri.AUlfnfht-Tnie.VYeAlcatcPrinting-
Offiee.fro.a Sprites street. New York. [mart-.tw

TaUrnaliuxtdliMilllrkoruiiotrt. '
VTATIONAI. LYHF, »new collection ofSACBEn,N ■ MUSIC, ooii>l(lliig«fTwin- oml Jlyma lme,wiih a choice c<.Uecll»*. of&napccs,.- Antheau amiehaatti deii*n«S.foMba us* of Congtcmtions

»“<££y'Vllkw, c#tlet * Co to***- *•»

“
- - JOIIC4 H. MELLOB,'.BtWoo<l«reet.

r "
' Fit'll PUif Vlin : '■ -- • .

TV* MARTS VKGETABta: EXTRACT in.

renderj <tUw moil ifihjjblV ic
,»lßf«Ci;n*»T«iiedyarih*abM„jf.2.' l ‘‘Covered,

■nrifulltd «nd ihi iw. u* “»ea»tt irstandi

ngrt,.,. f -
-, ;■:. torqtt ofWoiiltia«»?»£%.

'-■

». . .. •■••■'v-^^i^A>^J?i; f JV' ** A-T***&’*s VCt'i 5S*&rV 7?^-^*
. V*

V i- Ji}'Wsi
K%\l -V- V

V'-*, .

‘til 'z*tf> - *-*•
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